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A bstract

W ith the aim ofprobing the e�ect ofm agnetic disorder in the low-tem perature
excitationsofm anganites,speci�c-heatm easurem entswereperform ed in zero �eld,
and in m agnetic�eldsup to9 T in polycrystallinesam plesofLa0:7� xY xCa0:3M nO 3,
with Y concentrations x = 0,0.10,and 0.15.Yttrium doping yielded the appear-
anceofa cluster-glassstate,giving riseto unusuallow-tem peraturebehaviorofthe
speci�c-heat.The m ain feature observed in the resultsisa strong enhancem entof
the speci�c-heatlinearterm ,which isinterpreted asa directconsequence ofm ag-
netic disorder.The analysis was furthercorroborated by resistivity m easurem ents
in the sam ecom pounds.
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The speci�c heatofm anganiteshasattracted considerable interestin recent

years,yet severalfundam entalquestions rem ain unanswered oronly loosely

addressed.Starting with Ba-and Ca-doped LaM nO 3,initialm easurem entsat

highertem peraturesidenti�ed speci�c-heatanom aliesassociated with phase

transitions[1,2],whilelow-tem peraturedata[2,3,4]showed alinearterm asso-

ciated with an electroniccontribution,and a cubic phonon term .Subsequent
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studies were perform ed on a variety of sam ples, including cation-de�cient

LaM nO 3+ � [5],Nd-[6]and Pr-[7,8,9,10]based com pounds,orlayered m an-

ganites[11].Recentstudies[12,13]addressed theissueofisotopee�ectin the

speci�cheatofm anganites.

The existence ofa spin-wave m agnetic term in the speci�c heat ofseveral

ferrom agnetic (FM )m anganite com poundsisstilla controversialissue.Spin

waves were notresolved in the speci�c heatofCa-doped LaM nO 3 [4,2]and

Pr-based m anganites [7,13].They were detected in neutron experim ents on

various com pounds ofthe fam ily,but either coexisting with spin di�usion

[14]orpresenting excitation gapsthatcan belargeenough [15]to yield their

suppression at low tem peratures.A m agnetic term was used to �t speci�c-

heatdata forLa1� xCaxM nO 3 [16]and La1� xSrxM nO 3 [3,16].In Ref.[3]itis

clearthatvarioussets of�tting param eters are possible,with very di�erent

valuesofthe spin-wave coe�cient.Such am biguitiesare notuncom m on,and

high-resolution data com bined with sophisticated �tting techniquesareoften

needed [12]in ordertoextractaFM spin-wavecontribution from speci�c-heat

m easurem ents.Apartfrom di�cultiesofthe�tting procedure,disorderm ight

play a m ajorrolein suppressing theseexcitations,aswewilldiscussbelow.

The m ost puzzling issue which em erged from previous investigations ofthe

speci�cheatistheobservation ofa largelinearterm in insulating m anganites

[5,6,7,9].Thenatureoftheexcitationsgiving riseto thiscontribution rem ain

unknown.Explanationsbased on chargelocalization and/orspin disorder[5,9]

have been put forward.An additionalanom alous contribution,arising from

excitations following a dispersion relation �+ �k 2,has also been proposed

[9,13],and ithasbeen suggested thatthese excitationsare related to charge

ordering,although thisinterpretation stilllackscon�rm ation.

Thispaperpresentslow-tem peraturespeci�c-heatand dctransportm easure-

m ents in La0:7� xY xCa0:3M nO 3 m anganites.Our m ain goalis to address the

origin ofthelargelinearterm ofthespeci�cheatin sam pleswherethecarrier

concentration isheld constantbutthecarrierm obilityandm agneticproperties

aresystem atically m odi�ed by increasingx.AsY isadded in La0:7Ca0:3M nO 3,

m agneticdisorderstartsto play a m ajorrolein thesystem ’sproperties.The

com pound evolvesfrom a nearly collinearferrom agnetatx = 0 to a m agnetic

cluster-glassphaseatx = 0:15[17],whileam inim um thatisobserved inthedc

resistivity atlow tem peraturesbecom esm ore pronounced.Speci�c-heatand

resistivity data in this system ,with and without an applied m agnetic �eld,

provide invaluable insight into the e�ect ofdisorder in the low-tem perature

excitationsofm anganitecom pounds.

Theinvestigated com poundsarepolycrystallinesam plesofLa0:7� xY xCa0:3M nO 3,

with x = 0,0.10,and 0.15,prepared by solid-state reaction.X-ray analysis

con�rm ed asingle-phaseorthorhom bicperovskitestructure.Scanningelectron
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Fig.1.Speci�c-heatm easurem entsforx = 0:15 (upperset{triangles),0.10 (m iddle
set{squares),and 0(bottom set{circles).Thehighestand lowestcurvesofeach set
correspond to zero applied �eld and to �0H = 9 T,respectively.The interm ediate
curves for x = 0:15 correspond to �0H = 1,3,and 6 T,respectively from top to
bottom .Thesolid linesare �ttingsto Eqs.(1)or(2).

m icroscopy revealed an averagegrain sizeof3{6�m ,withoutsigni�cantvaria-

tionsfrom sam pleto sam ple.Thespeci�c-heatm easurem entswereperform ed

by relaxation calorim etry,using a Quantum Design PPM S.The data were

obtained fortem peraturesbetween 2 and 20 K,and underapplied m agnetic

�eldsup to9T.Theabsoluteaccuracyofthesystem ,checked againstacopper

sam ple,isoftheorderof�2{3% .Allsam pleshad m assesbetween 15 and 20

m g.The background signal,including the am ountofApiezon N grease used

to glue the sam ple on the platform ,was recorded separately at allapplied

�elds,and subtracted from the m easured heat capacity.The resistivity was

m easured by a standard four-pointtechnique.M agnetization and resistivity

results,m easured in a widertem perature range (up to 300 K),can be found

in Ref.[17].

Thespeci�c-heatdataatlow tem peratures(2{12K)forallthestudied sam ples

and variousapplied m agnetic�eldsareplotted asc=T � T 2 in Fig.1.W ealso

show linear�ttingsto thedata in theuppertem peraturerange.

The m ain features observed in those plots are:a large overall increase of

the speci�c heatwith yttrium content,a reduction ofthe speci�c heatwith

m agnetic-�eld intensity,and apronounced downturn ofthedatawith decreas-

ing tem peraturein thelow-T region fortheyttrium -doped sam ples.Thelow-
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tem peraturedownturn ism uch weakerin theyttrium -freesam ple,which also

showsa slightly upward curvatureofthedata with increasing tem perature.

Letus�rstconcentrate on the \high" tem perature range,where thestraight

linesofFig.1 indicatea good �tting with thestandard expression

c(T)= T + �T
3
; (1)

where the T3-term describes the phonon contribution,and the linear term

would be norm ally attributed to conduction electrons.However,this latter

interpretation hastobereviewed in thepresentcase,aswewilldiscussbelow.

Fortheyttrium -freesam ple,weused

c(T)= T + �T
3 + �T

5
; (2)

includingaT5 correction tothephonon term ,which accountsfortheobserved

upward curvatureoftheresults.Thebest-�ttingvaluesofthespeci�c-heatco-

e�cients,�,and�arelisted inTable1.Thequalityofthe�ttingiswithin 1%

in allcases,and arbitrary variationsthe�tting tem peraturerangeabove7 K

yield changetheobtained coe�cientsby lessthan 1% .Itisworth m entioning

thatwehaveattem pted to�tthespeci�cheatdatadown tolow tem peratures

includingaferrom agneticT3=2 term ,asdonein otherinvestigations[16].How-

ever,in ourcase the quality ofthe �ttingsare very poorbelow � 4 K,with

an errorabove20% in som ecases.Furtherm ore,them agnitudeofthiscontri-

bution turnsoutto beessentially insensitive to theapplied m agnetic�eld,in

contrastto whatshould beexpected ofm agneticexcitations.

W e now turn to a criticalanalysisofthe resultsdescribed above.In relation

to the phonon term s,inspection ofTable 1 shows that the absence ofa T5

correction in theyttrium -doped sam plesisaccom panied by an increasein the

T3 coe�cient�,which indicatesareduction oftheDebyetem perature.Thisis

consistentwith thegenerally expected qualitativechangeofthephonon spec-

trum due to substitutionalim purities,i.e.,localization ofband-edge states,

with theconsequentreduction ofthee�ectiveband width.Suppression ofthe

T5 term m ay beunderstood by thesam e argum ent,since the statesthatare

detached from thephonon band belong to theregion wheredeviationsfrom a

lineardispersion relation arem orenoticeable.

TheabsenceofFM spin-wavecontributionscan beviewed asaconsequenceof

m agnetic disorderin the sam ples.A cluster-glassstructure hasalready been

observed in severalm anganites[18,5,17]and related com pounds[19,20].Such

a structure correspondsto m icroscopic m agnetic m om entswhich align ferro-

m agnetically within �nite-sizeclusters,with a random orientation oftheclus-

term om entswith respectto each other.In thispicture,long-wavelength spin
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Table 1
Speci�c-heatcoe�cientsofEqs.(1)and (2)forthe�ttingsshown in Fig.1.

Y% �0H  � �

(T) (m J/m ol.K 2) (m J/m ol.K 4) (m J/m ol.K 6)

0 0 5.65 0.0766 3:49�10 � 4

9 4.73 0.0790 3:46�10 � 4

10 0 14.0 0.216 |

9 8.61 0.221 |

15 0 41.3 0.197 |

1 38.2 0.214 |

3 33.4 0.213 |

6 27.8 0.221 |

9 22.3 0.228 |

waveswould besuppressed,and theire�ectnotdetected in low-tem perature

speci�c-heatm easurem ents.Onecould consideraspin-wavecontribution with

along-wavelength cuto�,orin otherwords,agapped spin-wavespectrum with

adispersion relation oftheform !(k)= �+ �k 2.Contributionsfrom thiskind

ofdispersion relation have been included by other authors [9],although at-

tributed to excitationsofa di�erentnature.Despitethefactthatpartofthe

low-tem perature downturn ofthe speci�c heatobserved in Fig.1 can be ac-

counted for by such a term ,its inclusion did not yield a reliable �tting of

the data.The sam e happens ifone considers the existence ofa gap in the

charge spectrum .Asa generalobservation,these kind ofterm stend to com -

petewith thelinearone,so thatweightcan beshifted from oneto the other

withouta�ecting thequality ofthe�tting.Unfortunately,theanalysisoflow-

tem peraturespeci�c-heatdataispronetoam biguitiesofthissort,which have

been noticed in othersituations[8].Forinstance,a recentwork by Hardy et

al.[21]reports a sim ilar downturn ofthe low-tem perature speci�c heat for

a system doped atthe m anganese site.They try to �tthe data including a

phenom enologicalterm corresponding to som ekind ofgapped excitation,but

various sets of�tting param eters give equivalent results.In order to avoid

theseam biguities,wedecided to concentrate in them ostprom inentfeatures,

which can be unam biguously represented by the �ttingsto Eqs.(1)and (2)

shown in Fig.1.

Thelargevaluesofthelinearcoe�cient (seeTable1),and thestrongreduc-

tion ofthespeci�cheatin thelowertem peraturerangecan alsobeinterpreted

asm anifestationsofm agneticdisorder.Itisclearthattheobserved valuesof

 are too large to be attributed to conduction electrons.Furtherm ore,these
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values are higher for lower-conductivity sam ples,which contradicts a naive

interpretation in term s ofan enhanced density ofstates at the Ferm ilevel.

The signi�cant reduction ofthe  valuesunderhigh applied m agnetic �elds

leadsnaturally to an interpretation in term sofexcitationsofm agneticorigin.

Indeed,alinearbehaviorofthespeci�cheatwith tem peratureisalsoobserved

in spin glasses[22],which constitute a classicalexam ple ofm agnetically dis-

ordered system s.The tem peratures and coe�cients are m uch higher in the

presentcase,undoubtedly related to thefactthatherewearedealing with a

system oflarge(cluster)m agneticm om entsratherthan a dilutespin system .

Itisworth noticing thatalargelinearterm in thespeci�cheatwaspreviously

observed in anothercluster-glassm anganitecom pound [5].

Thelow-tem peraturebehavioroftheelectricalresistivity,shown in Fig.2,pro-

videsfurtherclues.Allsam plesshow a shallow m inim um in theresistivity as

a function oftem perature,and theresistivity valuesaresigni�cantly reduced

by an applied m agnetic �eld.This is notthe usual(negative) colossalm ag-

netoresistanceshown by m anganites,which m ainly occursin a region around

theCurietem perature.Itisim portantto noticethat,although theresistivity

growsasT ! 0,we do nothave carrierlocalization,since the conduction is

not exponentially activated.This can be seen in the log-log plots ofFig.2,

where the nearly straightlinesatlow tem perature indicate a power-law be-

havior thatprobably crosses over to a �nite resistivity atT = 0.The large

low-tem perature m agnetoresistance e�ect im plies m agnetic disorder that is

suppressed in a dc�eld.Theincreaseoftheabsolutevalueofresistivity with

increasing x supportsthisidea.

A sim ilar low-tem perature m inim um ofthe resistivity was also observed in

m anganite thin �lm s [23], and its origin has been discussed in detail by

Rozenberg etal.[24].They argueagainstan interpretation in term sofweak-

localization e�ects,in which casethe�eld dependencewould bem uch weaker,

and interprettheresistivity behaviorasdueto spin-polarized inter-grain tun-

neling conduction.W e adapt this m odelfor our sam ples,and interpret the

transport behavior in term s ofspin-polarized inter-cluster tunneling.W ith

such a m odel,the following expression forthe low-tem perature resistivity is

proposed in Ref.[24]:

�(T;H )=
�U

1+ "hcos�iji
; (3)

where �ij is the angle between the m agnetizations ofclusters i and j,the

bracketsdenote both therm aland con�gurationalaverage,�U isan intrinsic

tunneling resistivity, independent of the m agnetization orientations,and "

m easuresthedegreeofspin polarization ofthechargecarriersin each cluster.

The above expression shows that the resistivity tends to be reduced ifthe

inter-clustercorrelationsare ferrom agnetic,and greatly enhanced ifthey are
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Fig.2.Log-log plotofthe low-tem perature resistivity forallsam ples.The highest
curve of each set (squares) is the zero-�eld result.The lowest curve ofeach set
(circles)correspondsto�0H = 9T.Theinterm ediatecurvesforx = 0:15correspond
to�0H = 1,3,and 6T,respectively from top tobottom .Thelinesjoiningthepoints
are justguidesforthe eye.

dom inantly antiferrom agnetic.Thevery de�nition ofFM clustersim pliesthat

the AF superexchange interactions willdom inate over the double-exchange

FM coupling attheclusterboundaries,which isconsistentwith theresistivity

increaseatlow tem peratures.Nevertheless,thesystem doesnotdevelop long-

range AF order,asthe random distribution ofclusterswilltend to frustrate

theAF interactions.

The above discussion hasshown thatthe sam e m agnetically disordered clus-

terstructure accounts forboth observed behaviors:enhanced linearterm in

thespeci�cheat,and low-tem peratureincreaseoftheresistivity.Thisconsis-

tency strengthensthe reliability ofthisinterpretation.One could argue that

the resistivity behaviorcould bedue to inter-grain tunneling,asthe sam ples

are polycrystalline.However,as we m entioned before,the grain-size di�er-

encesam ong thesam plesarevery sm all,and cannotaccountfortheobserved
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di�erencesin thelow-tem peratureresistivities.

In sum m ary,we have studied the speci�c heatofLa0:7� xY xCa0:3M nO 3 with

x = 0,0.10,and 0.15,under applied m agnetic �elds up to �0H = 9 T,in

the tem perature region below 12 K.The system isviewed asa collection of

ferrom agneticclustersthattend toalign theirm om entsantiferrom agnetically,

buttheirrandom distribution prevents stabilization oflong-range AF order,

resulting in a cluster-glassstate.Low-energy excitationsofthissystem yield

a contribution to thespeci�cheatthatislinearin T,with a coe�cient that

increaseswith x andisstronglyreduced bythepresenceofanapplied m agnetic

�eld,which suppresses m agnetic disorder.At very low tem peratures,these

m agnetic excitations tend to be frozen out,reducing the totalspeci�c heat,

which shows a pronounced downturn in thistem perature region.Resistivity

m easurem ents,and theinterpretation ofthosem easurem entsin term sofspin-

polarized carriertunneling between antiferrom agnetically correlated clusters,

supportthespeci�cheatobservations.

To our knowledge,there are no theoreticalpredictions for the behavior of

the speci�c heat,or even further developm ent ofEq.(3) for the resistivity,

in this kind ofm odel.Such predictions are needed for a quantitative �t of

the speci�c-heatresultsin the whole low-tem perature region,and to provide

a betterunderstanding aboutthe nature ofthe excitationsoccurring in this

m agnetically disordered system .
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